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For Norfolk & Fredericksburgh,
sajlly,

JohS Eau, Matter.

&*. apply ife the
attWfira-iit Cttefnut ftrtet wtuuf; or

*°
- -jfl**/'# Jmrmptr y J»J&

? «<»***\u25a0 , dtf
-

For Sale or Charter,
ANDROMACHE,
(An Americanbottom )

-- "John Moore, Majier.
IS a ft out good veflfel, about two years old,

burthen 2a 2 too-, has only madr three voy-

«eS anil may be -eat to sea at a fnuIII ex-
pcmV She n.av be fee,, at V)ne-ft.eet wharf,
and the terur. ."Me known to

H'HA'ITON & LEIVIS-
Marchltj 111
For Amsterdam,

fafl-failine, coppcr-
bottomed SHIPmm adriana,

ftjT' " ' K. Fitzpatrick, Master.
BUILT of liveoak and cedar and was in-

tended for a Liverpool Trader, will fail with
all convenient speed. For freight or palfage,
having excellent accommodations, apply on
boardat Walnut streetwharf, or ;®

rr-rtr.C Crf WU« Vff-Yt JD.
ltreti.

THOS. 'd JOHN KETLAND.
N. B. Paflengers will be landed in Eng-

land if required.
March 6, 1794-

Just Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Amlkrdam, and now landing
on WaJant-ftrett wharf, viz.\u25a0 **?-- . HMy if

Ditto Oe./taburgs,
Holland Sheeting,
Juniper Berries,
Glass il'urc, viz. Tumblers and Mugs, -va-

rious fn.es.
Sheathing Paper,
Swedes Iron, square andflat bars,
Ha:r Ribband, No. 4.
Dutch Great Coats,
A quantity of Junk and Oakum, &c. ySf.

FOR SALE BY
THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.

The above-mentionedShip is for Sale?
fboulJapplication be made within afew days ;

other-wife Jhe will takefreight for Amjler-
dam.

March 1, <I?tf

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

Old Lisbon Wine of a
superior quality in p«pc«, imported in the ihip
Wil/nington,

OLD SHERRY WINE of the firft quality
in quarter caflcj, imported in the brig Nancy
capt. Gvvjn. fir >m Cadiz

SHELLED ALMONDS and a few kegs of
RAISINS, imported in ditto.

Particular TENERIFFE WINES,in pipes
hhck. and quarter calks, imported in the Ihip
T"onias, capt. Skinner.

A few quarter calks of old particular bill
of exchange MADEIRA WINE.

George Meade,
Who has alib) just arrived and for i»Jfc

A smal'l cargo of

Lijbon Salt.
A quantity at" empty BAGS Tor
April 5. diw w&sim.

Imported
hi the Brig George and Harriott fromHavre de Grace,

AND FOR SALE BY

Louis Ofmont,
A PERFECT

Aflortment of Hanging Papef.
higb cnl&ured and plain.

White fi!k Stocking*, high drtlfed and pu
up tifhioo.

Th°liandfomeft artificial Ftowersand Fea-
hers.

Some Looking Glass Plates to be fold by the
afei
Afjw hampers of Champai&ne wine fix,

years old.
ALSO,

An elegantparcel of
Rearikin MulTs,

And very beaariful S'lk Cloaks, which on
account of the l-o.u.i will Lc iold low, and as
a lon£ credit.

V
-i-rry-ii,- ;th

42 pipes Madeirawine,
and a few caiks of Claret.

A Quantity of
Hamburgh Demijohns.

In a few Days,
Hezjill havefor sale,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
White and Black Laces,

Leghorn hats,, fans and cambricks, claret in
cases, a quantity of window glass well sort-
ed ot* aJ] size , and a few pair of remarkable
Loo!c/»g Glares framed, ail arrived at Nor-
folk, now coming round.

March 22. ' dtf
NORRIS- COURT,

Back ot' the New i.Miry, between Chefuut
and Walni ;-Streets.

George Rutter,
RESPECTFULLY; nt'ornn his friends and

the public ill general, that he continues
carrying on the business of
Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,

Likewise, JAPANNEDPL A.TES,
tor doors or wiudo\v-ihuUers,don£ in the moft
elegant manner, and with dispatch.

Orders from the country will be thankfully
received, and duly attended to.

December go, dtf
In the Name of the French

Republic.
EVERY Frenchman is forbid to violate

the Neutrality of the United States.
All commifiions or authorizations tending to
infringe that neutrality, are revoked, and are
to be returned to the Agents of the French
Republic.

Philadelphia, Ventofe 16th, fecondyear of
the French Republic, one and indivisible
(March 6th, 1794, o. s.)

The Mimfter PlenipotentiaryoftheErench
Republic.' JH. FAUCHET.

The Editors of newspapers within the
United States, are requested to republifli theforegoing notice. d

Mordecai Lewis,
Has for Sale at his Store, No. 25, Dock-

Street:?
A few Bales ot Ruftia Sheetings,

Barcelona Handkerchiefs in Boxes,
A bale of low-priced Cotton Handkerchiefs,

A Quantity ot Souchong Tea, Hyson and
Tonkay, ditto.

Holland Gin in Cases,
A Quantity of Brtmftone,

With a Variety of other Goods.
Feb. 204 3'aw6w

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegantHoufe,

and Lot of Ground,
IN an enable fituAtion,?-alio a Country Seat'within 6 iniLs of the City, with 9 acres of
land, or 42 acres of land and meadow, the
House is notexceeded by inany in the vicmit
of the city, in size or convenience. --

For terms apply to t'ne
January 23. m&th?tt

The Profits arifingfrom t t following publi-
cation arefor the benefit of the Poor.

Just publilhed, printed by R. Aitken and
Son, and fold by J. Cruklhank, W. Young
T. Dobfon, and the other Booksellers,

MINUTES
OF THE

Proceedings of the Committee,
Appointed on the 14th September i793, by

the Citizensof Philadelph a, the Northern
Liberties, andthe Diftrift of* Soutluvark,
toattend to and alleviate the fufferings of
the afflicted with the Malignant Fever,pre-
valent, in the City and its vicinity.

WITH AN APPENDIX,
CONTAINING

Aliftof persons admitted into the Hospi-
tal at Bufh-hiN, Ihewing th* times of their
admission, death and discharge.

Number of Houses, Deaths, &c. in the
refpettive streets, alleys, and courts in the
c tyof Philadelphia, Northern Liberties, an4
Diftrlift of Southwark.

A lift of the Intements in the Burial
grounds in the city of Philadelphia* Northern
Liberties, and Diftrift of Souihwark, with a
meteorological account of the weather.

A furnmary of donations in cafli and provi-
sions, received from funry persons and pla-
ces* for the uOof the poor and afflitted.

April 2. d3w

23- ni&th?tf

/ear of
ndivifible

the
the

Excellent CLARET,
la hog I'* cads and in cafcs ot 50 bottles cach.

A.lso,

A few cases Champaigne Wine j
MADEIRA,

UNITED STATES.

In pipe&> hoglheads and quarter caiks,
FOR SALE BY

CHARLESTON, (S. C.) March 19.
rTtie following letter, iiddreiTcd to the

Printers, has been received from au a-
nonyraous correspondent.l ' 1nonyraous correspondent.l
Obfervuig thepublic mind much agita-

ted on account of the rccent captures of
American vessels in the Weft. Indies, and
having but just returned frotli thensp. I
beg leave to laybefore them a eoncife llate-

beware of counterfeited Five Dollar Kills of ment of the cafe.
the Bank of the United States, and Twenty I understand it has been declared, that
Dollar Bills of theBank of iXorth America, all vessels trading under American colours,

several of which haveappearedin circulation whetber t0 Frt .nch islands or elsewhere,
wit .in a few c ayspaji, lu.y me u goo g. ma Je prize* of, and carried into Bri-wral imitation of the genuine Bills, out may *

. T a « » .

be diftingai/hed by the following tnh ports. This a must flatly deny; and,
M A R K S. as a prooi of the faliity of the I

Frue Dollar Bill\u25a0 of the £a?t 'of the necd onl>- 'nenti° n the }
United States. came mylelf, and a number of others jult

ALL that have appeared havj the letter F. arrived with full cargoes. The realcaufe
for their Alphabetical Mark. of the captures alluded to, wis au unjuli

The Texture of the Paper is thicker and trad<- carriea Qn Wlth the bbckS) fQr shewhUc-r and it takes the inx more freely than v » r c _ rr *

the g«?puitie paper plunder of the unfortunate iufrerers in the
The O. m the word Company is lmaller French ifiands ; a trade which mull even-

than the M. and other letters of that word, tuafly have operated to the utter ruin of
so th<t a line extended front ihe tapof the O, the real proprietors, As a corroboration
TO touch the t»p ofthe M wotiid extend con- rf fact it w recolle( rt(;d t} latficteiably above the range oi the whole word. , J '

In the word United the kttars are narrow- ? erf are at moment two or thtee Vet-
erar>d closer together than Uiw reft yf the bill fels in Jamaica, wlijch were taken, laden

The i and fin the word promiie are not with (laves ptlrchafed at ten pounds per
paral'el, the f inclining much njore forward head. The British, willing tci prevent sb
than the J. deftru&ive a traffic, publiflifcd a manifelto,The engraving is badlyexecuted,i he ltrokes r ..... n ? r ?
of all the Letter:, are stronger and the devi e forbidding all intercoUrle whatever with
in rhe margin particularly ismuch coarser and the blacks, or people ofcolour, tinder pain
appears darker than in the true bills. Some of forfeiture both of ve'fTcl and taigai In
el the counterfeits be ar date in >791? Where- the cafe of Martinique, it is tleedlefs to fayas the Ea.ik was not 111 operation til! Decern- ,< . rpi ? c ?

... r
ber, ,?d no five dollar bills were .2ued in a.ny ,h,n §' 1 c"Rom of natX'nS ' ""fj
ihat ytar. tl,tie immemorial; has prevented neutral
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of North vessels from entering ports ,in a itate of

America. siege, and more particularly ifiands, the
corififcation of the property certainly fok
lowing the transgression on the neutral

Let me then, Americans, after conG-
dering the fubje& fairly and candidly, re-
collecting that no infuh has yet been of-
fered to your Flag, nor hindrance to your
fair trade; but, on the contrary, that the
umbrage has feally and bona fide been
given by a few individuals grasping at
riches, howeverdithoneft the means to ob-
tain them 5 and who, in that pursuit, have
not only violated the laws of nations but *

of humanity itfelf. Let me then ask
tinder thesecircumstances, and considering
how vety trifling the ohjeft appears Vihen
fairly viewed, whether the bleflings of
peace which we enjoy, and which alone
can ensure profpertty to a commercial
country, ought to be hazardedfor the ru-
inous and uncertain chance of war ? And
for. what ? To support a few imprincJpled
ship-owners in a traffic the most unjust
ever attempted ! To do which you are
not only about to facirifice the landed in-
terest totally, but, as the stateof wai1 ro?y
determine, perhaps the lives and fortunes
of your citizens also.
For the Ga2ljtW of the Unitsd Sjatss.

Mr. Fikno,
The inclosed impromptu, was never

prtfented to any Printer before?but ,i*
the ftrft impromptu, I wlote, on feeing a
pie<;e in your paper of March 25, 1794,

1 aftenyards 1 wrote two mori, one, 911
that piece said to be taken from Davids
Virginia Gazette ; and the other on Joljri
Adams's vote?the truth is } I never sept

' those pieces to any Printer, before I did
to Mr. Oswald, but I thdugfit the preface
which I sent to him, would make people
read my verses. So I took a fort of poe-
tic*! license, and said as I did,you can fee
thepiece in Oswald's Paper,of April sth,
which I will) yo.u would pyblifti, as I find
it pleases people prodigiou/ly. I take jt,
a'n impromtu, upon which a poet studies

' a greatwliile,ni3fbe more correct,but Ido
f not believe it can have more genius in It,
5 than one written off hand, a 6 a body may

fay ; now this impromtu, which I
- yoa, is one of the last description, those
' two in Oswald's were ftudicd and blottgd

out, according to Horace'srule in his Ars
Poetics.

JOHN VAUGHAN,
No. in, Sooth Front itreei.

ft". *, 1794
The Public are cautioned to

Aliia ffc«t h»<re *pj*»rfdh«v« iMi feU«r
\u25a0jM. in* thei* tmrfe. ?
*"\u25a0 TUywi ?»«\u25ba*«\u25a0\u25a0» Miipii JMMMU feltte

to that of the counterfeit Fy»ve Dolla> Notes
above described j the engraving is bfite> exe-
cuted, -and they approach nearer to the ap-
pearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through ihe word Tuen-
ty\ in the body of the bill, ar? >n number thir-
teen in the genuine b lis* and but tweive in
the counterfeits. v

The word Company is like the Came
word in the Five Dollar B Us <>s defer ibed a-

b >ve, the o being lets than the my and others
following.

There is no stroke to the / in the word North
whereas in the genuine bills the stroke is well
defined.

The letters entin the word Tucnt)± to the
left hand at the bottom* do not come down to
the line, but are so cut as to give an irregular
appearance to the word, the Tzo and '-hey go-
>ng below them.

The Signature J Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamp-black and
oil, and differs from the ptber inksufedin
printing the bills and the cashier's iignattrre.

It is supposed these forgeries were committed
in forae ot ihe Southern States, as all the coun-
terfeits thai have appeared, have come from
thence, and two persons ha>te been apprehend-
ed in Virgiuia, on suspicion of being the authors
of them.

The reward of ONE THOU&AND DO
will be paid to any Person or J'eifona who ihall
discover and prosecute to convi£bou the several
offenders of the following defcuptions or any
ot them, viz.

The person or persons, who .manufactured
the paper on which the Bills arc printed.

The person or persons, wbo engraved the
plates.

The printer or printers, <»f the tyfWs.
Every person who has a&cd as a principal in

any other way, in the counterfeiting and utter-
ing the (aid bills.

THOMAS WILLING, Pieftdcnt
of the Bank United $!*<*?

JOHN NIX.QN., Piefideniof the
Bank of North America.

By order of ttie oi the Ref-
pe&ive Boards.

Philadelphia, March .'B, i 794. dtf.

FOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118,

Maiket-Street,

An Efiay on Slavery,
Defined to exhibit in a new point ot view

its eftefts on mor.il>, jnduflry, aod ihe peace of
feciety. Some (afls and calculations are offeied
to prove ihe labor offreemen to be much more
productive than that ot Jlmes ; that countrns arr
rich, powerful and happy, in .propojtmn a< the
laboring people mj'iy the fruu» of their own
labor ; and hence the n'Ce{faiy conclusion, thai
slavery is impolitic as well as iLftjuji.

PKict 25 Cents.
Februaiy 14. <M

i '? » '?(
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